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flurry of excitement locally, as this Is tho
first move mado by Governor Dockery In
Kansas City affairs.

RAILROAD NEWS

SENATOR BAILEY SAYS ROOSEVELT'S STRENUOUSNESS
WILL DEFEAT' HIS PRESIDENTIAL AMBITION.

FROM ALL POINTS.

"Theodore Roosevelt wilt rtovcr bo President. Tho people will not trust him.
II!? notion that a lifo of activity
I
aunt oe a life of strife will novcr
;
j
;
Jiccome popular In America. The
eople will not trust advocates of
Teddy
tho strenuous life.
will
meet tho futo of Clay. The Collie prefer a man likes Cleveland
rather than Blaine, and they turn
from a man like Itrjnn to a MeKIn-lebecause the people demand
cniisejvall-'In an executive."
So said Senator Joseph W. Hallcy
of Texas at the Planter. Hotel
yesterday. He was chatting with
friends, anil It was urged hy a
Republican that l!ooevelt would
receive the Ilepubllcnn presMentlil
iiomtuatlnn.
"He- - mn,"
nil S' tutor Ualley,
"hut If he (lnii he will fare- like
everv man who has gone to defeat
Worn him from having convinced
th.. iople je was liable to do unexpected things."
Senator Ualley predicts a brilliant
Congrrsmnn-cIcc- t
future
for
Woolen of the Dallas district, and
lg
- 3II Insists that Texas Is the most wonderful country in the world.
JUSCl'll W 1JA1LK

MRS. ANNA SCHROERS

3

JOHN DREW SHELVES CARVEL

BEARS RULED IN

DEAD.

FOR A REAL SUCCESS

COTTON EXCHANGE,

Pioneer of St. Joseph and of a
Prominent Family.
Fanla Ft Company May T'sc the
Colorado's Trui-kfor SI.
J.ouis Kntrv.

RKI'UllUC SPECIAL.
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and Thirty
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N'cw York, Sept.
from a
in "P.ictun! Carvel," John
Drew appeared last night at the Empire
1 heater
In "The Second In Command."
play which makes all the dramatize. novels
w.azen ar.d shrivel up Into lmcjj numbers.
It was the opening of Mr. Drew's tnth
xcaosri as a star under Cn.irles Frohman'a
management, and. in addition, last night's

forty-seve-
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TO PURCHASE OLD BLAIR LINE.
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ears purgatory

Twenty-FivSchroerr, aged 70 jean", member cf n prominent f.imlly and who had resided In St,
n
Joseph for
years, died at the.
faintly residence of her on. Edward ('
Seiiroer.. this afternoon after on Illness of
two j ears.
.MIIS. MAI1V .1. Ct.STI.1:.
FORCED LIQUIDATION FOLLOWS.
imri'HMO.HI'IX'IAL.
SahTn. 111., Sept.
Mrs". Mary J. Castle, aged .1 vtarM. who for the nasi forty
je.irw Imk li.en an active worker In the M.
E Churdi. died here this afternoon.
Conflict nig Crop Reports and Rains
S4MIKI. IMTTKKSOV
Kia'i'rif.ii'si'iM'iAU
Tliroii-ilion- t
Texas Cotton
Ccntrall.i. Mo., Sept. 3. Samu.l Patterson, .igi-M
ars, died at his borne, twelve
Accountable
frirl.
for the
miles northeast of thl.s city, this morning
of HrUht'c dlc.ise. He was the father of
in the .Market.
Rrcak
Proft-s('. S. Patterson, School Commissioner of thl.s county.
IMH'Tllll S. 31. I'OHKVr.
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performance

aw the Empire Theater enter
.... iih
year, ine num. in snort, too
s. W'jmm.L.
'
on many of the attrllutu or a Jubilee--, for
.Mobile nnd Ohio Chun-reHail- rarely does It happen that an nirJle-Is
road ComiiiisMiincrs Hear Ar- as unanimous In iw verdict with regard to
the merits of a pliy and an actor as wai
jiimeiils on
.Junc- the audience last night.
lion Cro'i'.iii.r Ca:-It Is a great de.il to say that Captain
Marshall's flay lived up to the fame which
had prece. del It. for no pl.iy In
has
liiri'riiMospraiAL.
had Iti praises so enthusHstlcally chanted.
The umiuisr.ccinrnl i,y tle lnan'ig-meIligbei. .Mo., Sent. .1. Doctor S. M. ItllJTIII.IC SPECIAL
of
But "The Second In Command" more thin
'
a prominent phyxld-lSept. 3. Hears in cotton had n i realized all expectations.
the St Liul, Kan.i5 city and Colorado
of It.indolph
?
With a plot as E 'hte.,.N.. w....
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'oiinly. rile! at his home In Iteiilck
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Railway that the roid will be built to aged
o..
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simple
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as
Strange
Wlnt'r,
a
John .
about .u years.
,
Clinton. Mo., Is reganhsl. according to a
inures were extremely weak at the open- - , .
.1i.nri,in- in: iisovi;iu:n . uevii, fixii.
eif from 10 to H
dlEp.itch from
Itii' nnil
...
.. . .siirfer.il- .leellnes
.
city, as it n indihy
scene
many
scene,
was
a hard
and there
hi. Jiuins. Newfoundland. Sent. ?.. The
cation that the Atchlnm. Topeka and Itevrrend
Harvey, the renowned his- points on general aim urgent iin.uKiH.iui.. Pn,.i e.Id sln-- ,r there lat nlcht who spruni
torian and sclnltM and the disceiverrr of
the break In prices, room sentiment t a leak In his eyes before the tnl of the-Pinta F.i Company, to which the properly the
famous rirvllfMi now In the
The factors which third act.
formerly belonged, may use the line for
Institution, Washington, died to- was very much mixed.
swayed the early market were weak cables,
an entry to St. Ixiuls before th opening day, lie was bom In 18W.
For Mr. Drew It was a night of redempolliclal reports of general rains In Texas tion. Nevvr again shall the role of the
WAS MM'i: I'.tllnl.S AS A CATEIIEIt.
of tin World's Fair.
Sln-- e
New York. Sept. 3 Albert Zimmerman, Saturday, with scattering rains. In that abominated Carvel be thrown In his teeth.
the promoters or the St. Louis,
Kanras City and Colorado Hailwav, now aged (... steward of the Theitrlc.il I!uInes4 State again jesterday. larger 1M0 1W1 crop As Majjr Christopher Iilngham, the thickbuilding west from St. Louis, announced Mens Club, was found dead In his room at figures by Hester than expected, a "top-Iheaded, luckless middle-agethe eluli
soldier, who
At his side was a bottle
that Clinton. Mo.. Is to b" the line's desti- which
long Interest and absence of sup:
:.;.
lovey a girl only to lose and gets marching :
carbolic acid. Zimnation, them hive been rumors that the mermanhadwascontained
once a famous caterer an
orders.
company will buy or has already arranged was befriended by former President Arthur porting
I!y 12.30 o'clock prices ha1 broken eeiulvi-leand many prominent men of twenty years
for tho purchase of the old Blair Line from ago.
to 2." and 30 points from the clejslng quotioned me for numerous offices and It may Jiansas city to Clinton.
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BARRETT REPLIES
Kansai city. Mo., Sept.
when the exchange closed for the triple
that parallel each other
been so cruelly neglected.
on
stage
the
vaudeville
from
Kansas
to
City
Day holidays. This sharp break was
Clinton. They are so
"The rest of the tiuth which Is unstated
In the circus business, died at a local
close together th.it one companv can hardly and
due to general liquidation and heavy shorts
editorial is thus:
He was taken III
NEW YORK PAPER. In"(a)the The
Omaha oine time ago and brought herat selling and bears assuming an aggressive
administration has not been, and use both.
The St. Louis. Kansas City and Colorado for medical attendance. Dohcrty was a attitude em this pressure and absence of supis not, under any obligations to me. I supported Mr. McKInley In the last campaign use. to he a Sant.i I"c property, but the noted nnlmdl trainer.
port. The day's news was mostly bearish
construction
A. r. IIOW.MAX.
because I believed in the man and In his to Clinton Isof the present extension west
by forced
and the break was accele-ratethe hands of a company IIDPPFlMf" special.
principles. And, It I may Interpolate the re- in which John in
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"(b) For no olllee whatever In the gift mailer aoout which there Is no end of years.
MIS3 Kecler, acting a3 an amateur nurse.'
I.onc Interest Congested.
of the President have I been n candidate speculation.
1JIES AS IIESXXT OP A ACCIDEXT.
was reading aloud to .some of the wounded
The long interest has become somewhat
except for that of United States Minister
II K.WII1 IJY Till: CIMMIISSIOXKHS.
Louisville. III.. Sent. 3. rMwnr.i vM,ni
officers, her lover among them. When she
to China In case Mr. Conger should voluna preeminent farmer near this city, died 'to- congested in the tendency to exaggerate the
crop damage In the Atlantic and Gulf
day from the effects of the amputation
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use the tracks that were one
and had resided In this county for fifty newed general selling;, which broke prices came a star. But what Tommyrot all these the
livening Post for alleged party dlslojalty, ident McKInley was. moreover, entlrelj- - un- quietly laid after night.
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"The Passing Regiment," at Daly's, or his see an unpleasant side of the Emperor.
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hope that In
with my concerned, who made arguments.
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No cures to report, no long record
of testing, nothing to give you
That's the
dence but talk, all talk.
cough medicines.
truth about nearly
But there's record of 60 years of cures
back of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. And
sicians endorse it, prescribe it for colds,
bronchitis, and coughs of all kinds.
ably your own doctor does. Ask him. He
knows all about it has the formula.
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